Milk and plasma lipid composition in a lactating patient with type I hyperlipoproteinemia.
This report describes studies on the plasma and milk lipid composition of a patient with primary Type I hyperlipoproteinemia who had been followed through her second pregnancy. Post-partum she lactated, supplying milk for assay. It was abnormal in the low content of its total lipid and in the bizarre composition of its fatty acids. The proportion of long chain fatty acids was unusually low, and that of medium chain fatty acids unusually high. Furthermore, the fatty acids of the patient's milk differed greatly from those of her plasma triglycerides. This was in marked contrast to normal nursing mothers' milk, in which the fatty acid composition is comparable to that of plasma triglycerides. The patient's milk fatty acids were shorter in chain length and deficient in essential fatty acids. During the time of lactation, the patient remained hyperlipidemic and her post-heparin plasma had no lipolytic activity. These data and the differences between the plasma and milk fatty acids suggested that in the patient the circulating triglyceride fatty acids did not enter the mammary gland. Without preformed fatty acids entering it from plasma or adipose tissue, the lactating breast apparently synthesized fatty acids de novo. These newly synthesized fatty acids were of medium, rather than long chain length. This accounted for the abundance of medium chain length triglycerides in the patient's milk. The studies suggested that the deficit of lipoprotein lipase in Type I hyperlipoproteinemia extended to the mammary gland.